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THVR8DAY ArRII. >. isso.

The Roseburg Review is now an eight
column semi-weekly and is l>ooming 
with news and advertisements. Success 
to him.

Fvlly one-half of the beautiful town ot 
Cheney,W. T.. was destroyed by tire on 
the 18th instant, it will be immediately 
rebuilt.

San Fkanlim o h to have a zoological 
garden at Golden Gate park. The A r- 
amour has said so, and it will have to 
be.

Nzw Yoax city was visited by the 
greatest fire kuowu there for many yearn, 
on the 19th inst., which destroyed more 
than three million dollars worth of 
property.

Tub San Francisco papers say that 
Dwyer Bros, of New Yoik have offered 
|20,000 for Al Farrow, the king of tbe 
mile track. M. T. Walters of Lakeview 
baa several colts sired by the famous 
horse, which have livers advancing rap
idly iu value since their sire's wonderful 
performance.

With its customary happy faculty for 
cinching tbe public, the sugar trust has 
raised the alarming cry of a short crop— 
just os tlie canning season is coming on 
of course—and it is significantly notec 
that sugar-trust stock is rapidly advanc
ing. Another significant tact is the ru
mored capture of Spreekies' refinery by 
the trust.

Wiibx the country is thoroughly huji- 
plied with Wanamaker’s unruentiou- 
ables tlie postmaster-general’s berth 
should be thrown open to other candi
dates. There is a rural cry for tlie wares 
of Lydia Pinkham and the »3 shoe man. 
What tliis great republic needs is a prac
tical application ot tlie principle of rota
tion tn office.—Examiner.

. -- -----X
Thxke are no granges iu Oregon south 

of Lane county at present, and John C 
Simpson,lecturer of tbe state grange,will 
visit the southern counties after the ses
sions oi tlie state organization in May 
next to assist tn the work of organizing a 
number of subordinate bodies When 
properly conducted, the grange is no 
doubt of great benefit to the farming 
world.

The crew of the lost steamer Dan
mark, and all her passengers were saved 
from the wreck by the timely api>ear- 
ance of the Missouri on the scene, fu 
order to accommodate tbe immense 
number of men it was found necessary 
tojettisoua portion ot the Missouri’s 
cargo. She left the passengers aud a 
portion ot the crew at tlie Azores which 
accounts tor tbe long delay in hearing 
from them after the wreck was sighted.

Paxnzll lias brought suit against the 
London Timet for |o00,000 damages. The 
American press is inclined to think that 
the Time» has a right of action agaiust 
Parnell for more than that sum, having 
bad its influence wolully lessened by 
the outcome of the late* uupleas intness. 
Should the doughty Irishman win his 
suit, we may confidently look foi some 
live American to buy the wreck of “the 
thunderer’’ and make a newspaper of it.

EDITORIAI. SOTES.

It is hinteJ in court circles that after 
the Samoan business is rettled np Wm. i 
Walter Phelps will be appointed minis
ter to Germany.

Six Jh.ian Pat NczroT, the newly ap
pointed Bntiali minister to Washington, . 
las arrived in America and entered up
on the discharge of his duties. -|

It is proposed by tbe Illinois legisla
ture to set the convicts at making bind
ing twine and so defeat the twine trust. 
The senate has directed the penitentiary 
commissioners to consider the cost of tbe 
plant. Anything to beat tbe thieving 
trust seems to be the people's motto.

Tub Lakeview Examiner advocates 
the calling of an extra session of tbe 
legislature by Governor I’ennoyer.to last 
not more than twenty days, for the pur
pose of enacting a more satisfactory as
sessment law, which all will admit is 
sadly needed. Should the governor see 
fit to call the legislature together again, 
we trust that he will appoint a day of 
fasting and prayer, to be observed 
throughout the state, at the same time, 
unless the legislators can lie induced to 
pledge themselves to refrain from all 
other legislation during the session, as 
an exchange suggests wonbl be advisa
ble. There wouldn’t he much of the 
state left alter another session of the 
present legislature, although it would 
undoubtedly result in a grand Demo
cratic victory next year in Oregon, if the 
Republican legislators were given an
other swing at tlie state treasury.

Ths most discerning mind failed to 
fathom “Brother John’’ Wanamaker's 
reasons tor wanting tbe post offiee port
folio in preference to any of the other 
cabinet positions until the revelations of 
the past week. The sensation of the day 
last Saturday was tbe publication in the 
San Francisc o Examiner of a circular re
ceived by the postmaster of an interior 
California town from the cheap clothing 
house in Philadelphia of which Mr. 
Wanamaker is tbe senior partner. It 
uow appears that, having become pos
sessed of a mania for advertising, and 
having reaped a ricli reward from adver
tising in the ordinary way,it occurred to 
bis thrifty ‘'aheap-cloding’’ mind that it 
would bo a good scheme to secure con
trol of tbe myriads of poetoffices through
out America in order to push the sales of 
cheap pants upon the public. This 
method, with the incidental scandal and 
newspaper mention sure to follow an ex
posure,showed great business sagacity, 
and is characterized by suclr papers as 
the Philadelphia Pre»i as a perfectly 

i legitimate and proper way of pushing 
; trade. As a business investment tlie 

purchase oi tbe postmaster-general’B 
place for the sum of ROO,000,contributed 
to the Republican campaign fund, was a 
shrewd transaction, fcr the postmaster
general has already received double the 
worth oi his money, and th’e carloads oi 
circulars distributed by Wanamaker A 
Brown through the iourth-class post of
fices,with the implied threat oi “business 
or bounce’’ in the wording of the circu
lars, have boomed tbe cheap-clothing 
market as it never was boomed before. 
As experts in the art of advertising Kee
ley ami Barnum will have to take a back 
seat when Wanamaker is around. If 
lie ever gets to heaven he will want to 
monopolize the base of the throne on 
which to advertise angel’s pants, if they 
wear ’em.

KLAMATH COUNTY ITEMS.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY ITEMS.

Judge Colvig is still so ill as to be un
able to hold court.

Hyde Bros, of Williams creek were in 
Jackso^ille Tuesday.

T. Shattuck and others are still 
ping apples to Portland.

Dr. Kremer received a visit last 
from E. S. Frine, an old friend.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son, lately of Kans.cs, last week.

An adjourned term of the circuit court 
was held the forepart of the week.

L. Leonard has returned from a trip 
to bis stock ranch in Klamath county.

Some immigrants are arriving and a 
few of them are investing in real-estats.

We are glad to announce that Rev. 
Robt. McLean is able to be about again.

G. W. Catching, the expert carpenter, 
hotel at Riddle. 
Tehama 
relatives

sbip-

week

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. FINE STOCK.REAL-ESTATE.
Tbe following real-estate transfers have 

taken place since our last report:
Frank Galloway to Mrs Elma Amann; 

land in tp 37 8, R 2 W. »100
John Holton to Albert Alford; quitclaim 

to land in tp38 8, R 1 W. »1.
A J and K A Davis to 0 Harbaugh and 

Win Slinger; west iialf of Stow donation 
claim and other lands in tp 30 8, R 1 W. 
»3,000,

State of Oregon to I J Stacey; 40 acres in 
sec 16, tp 35 8. R 2 W. »80.

1 J Stacy to G A Hollrnbeak; same tract 
as above. »150.

Jacob Wagner to G F Billings; lot in 
Ashland. »50.

fhas E Beebe to Mary J Beebe; lot 3 in 
blk 20, Chitwood tract, Ashland. »2,000.

J Hockersmith to J W Hockersmith; 52- 
100 acres in sec 5, tp 39 S, R 1 E. »250.

R I. Nichols to H II Mitchell; 120 acres 
in sec 1«, tn 338, R 2 W. ,100.

Clark B Stone to G M Granger; lot 2 blk 
44. Ashland. »900.

C Magruder, trustee, to W (' Leever; lots 
14. 15,16. blk 15, Central Point. ,150.

Clias Hocuni to Jos Robison; IG2.&5 
acre« in section 2, tp 40 8, R 4 E. ,lk).

E E Miner to C It Watson: lots 23, 94. 25 
and ¡¡0, Miner's addition to Ashland. ,200.

Same to same; bond for deed to lots 29 
and 30, stil other property in same addi
tion.

C W Ayers et al to Fordyce Roper; inter
est in lot in Ashland. ,5.

F. Roper to Ashland Electric Tower and 
tight Company; tract on west bank of 
Ashland creek. ,3000.

Jos. G. Wisdom to Chas. Nickell; 100 
acres in tp 38 8, R 2 W. »184

James Carr to Rose Chavner; quitclaim 
to 30 acres in tp 318. R 1 W. ,1.

Rose Chavner to James Carr; quitciaim 
to fifty acres in same township. ,1.

F Alliright to David E Wilson; 170 acres 
in tp 35 8, R 3 W. ,2400.

John R Tice to Chas Nickell; 40 acres in 
sec 16, tp 38 S, R 2 w. »950.

Rhoda A and L. J Crenshaw to Loretta 
V. Gilmore; lots 4 and 5, blk 22. Medford. 
,000

1 he addition to Jacksonville, known as

JACKS0NV11 i. OREGON.

CLEVELAND,
Will make the eeonon of 1889. eommencin« on 
Monday. April 1st. at I. B Williams ranch,on 
Auteloiie. thence to Medford and Central Point_ 

DESCRIPTION AND l’EDIGBEE :
Cleveland ie a handsome iron gror. 17 baud. 

high, woiglis 1J45O pounds to 1 .50 pound, when 
in good condition, i. 8 ) ••»'*« <dd thia epnaesnd 
is a good breeder. He was sired by W . < . Myer a 
celebratwl Percherou hors«. Gen. r.enry, hie 
dam being a tine Morgan mare tin

TkkMs Single service. ; seaoon. $10.00.
uaiable al the end thereof; insurance ElZoxi. due 
when mare is known to be with foaf.orwhen 
disposed of. Where there arefive or morexnarea 
a liberal reduction is made on insurance.

Pasture«« furnished reasonably to mar fiom 
a distance The beet of care taxen to prevent 
accidents, but no reepoueibihtg

Has been platted and thrown upon the market in lots ranging in size from two to eiHit 
varying from $18.00 to $40.00 per acre—figures............... _
expense of surveying. Thia property was purchased and subdivided,

NOT FOR THE PURPOSE OF GAIN,
but to induce a desirable class of immigration to settle in what is acknowledged to be the most desirable 
fruit section in Southern Oregon, lbe land is deep, rich soil, a large portion of it being sub-irrigated bv 
drainage from the mountain ami is covered with a thrifty gin-wth of pine, laurel and manzantia brush, the 
value of which for firewood will more than pay the cost of clearing the land, as wood is worth $3.00 per 
cord on the ground. The entire tract lies directly in the

into IST-1* IT O O I” 1^ ITU IT Bi: LT

...... ..........»---B -- —- .V, acres, at prices
■s which barely cover the original cost of the propefty and Notary Puölic and Conveyancer.

will build Riddle’s new 
A. F. Williams of 

Cal., has been visiting 
county.

Mrs. C. M. Stono of 
agent for the celebrated New Home sew
ing-machine.

D. W. Hardin will soon commence 
the construction of a fine brick building 
(or J. T. Lavton & Co.

Miss Cura Smith, who has been set
ting type on the East Portland Eindica- 
for, has teturned home.

M. Reynolds, Grant’s Pass’ new street 
commissioner, is doing good work and 
giving entire satisfaction.

The divorce case of Picker vs. Picker 
was decided this week, Judge Webster 
granting Mrs. P. a divorce.

A. Dukes has sold his farm near 
Grant's Pass to Chas. K. Chanslor for 
about $2500. It contains 131 acres.

Mac, the American tailor,has removed 
to the Ahlf building, while the < 'owner 
has been removed to its new quarters.

The Kerbyville Milling Co. have start
ed work on their ditch, and expect to 
have it done t<<irrigate with thissummer.

The Caldwell property on Williams 
creek will be resold next month, there 
being some informality in the former 
sale.

More saw-mills than ever are 
operation in this county, and ______
aniouut of superior lumber is being man
ufactured.

Dick George of Kerbyville keeps one 
of the neatest amt best managed saloons 
in southern Oregon,and treats everybody 
who calls well.

J. A. Jennings, a first-class business 
man, will manage Layton A Co.’s new 
hardware store, while O. II. Starr will 
be their boss tinner.

W. T. Perkins and family, lately of 
Drain, have become residents of Grant’s 
Pass. Mr. I’, has entered the employ of 
the 8. P. D. A L. Co.

D. W. Mitchell of Merlin, who was 
sentenced to pay a tine of |7o and costs 
for selling liquor to minors, refused to 
pay the same an.l went to jail.

Mrs. Henry Smith of Wolf creek last 
week entertained her sister, Mrs. I. W. 
Burriss of Ashland, for several days 
while Mr. Burriss was interviewing the 
land-office officials in Roseburg.

Judge Websier last Monday decided 
the case of G. W. Riddle vs. H. B. Mil
ler et al., in favor of the plaintiff. The 
defendants will therefore l<e required to 
make him a deed to the property in 
question.

Grant's Pass is an ini|>ortant shipping 
point, S. M. Wilcox, the railroad com
pany’s agent, reporting that 1,+52,690 
ibs. of freight were received there during 
March, while 793,080 ll>s were shipped 
during the same time.

A subscriber to the Tints wiites that 
Kerbyville, which has had no black- 
luithsiiop fur sometime past, is now 
more fortunate in this particular, David 
la'e, lately of Calif jrnia, having gone to 
work in J. D. Glidden’s shop.

At a meeting or our Azens, held at 
Grant's Pass on the 13th for the purpose 
of forming an agricultural society, S. V. 
Mitchell was elected president, T. I’. 
Judson secretary, an 1 J. L. Scott, H. B. 
Miller, John Wells, T. I’. Lee, S. U. 
Mitchell J. John and T. P. Judson were 
appointed a committee to see how much 

{ stock would Ire subscribed toward such 
an enterprise, to re|>ort Apiil 27th.

county, 
in thia

(¡rant’s Pass ie

now in 
a vast

------ - --------------- 
MEDFORD SQUIBS.

Don't fail to call st the S and 10 Cent 
Store at once. •

Medford comes to the front with a di
vorce suit or two.

Don’t forget tbe grand ball at Howard s 
hall to morrow evening

New goods and new bargains in every 
line at the 5 and 10 Cent Store Call and 
see •

Rev. G. G. Thomas, who has been ill for 
sometime past is now convalescing, we are 
glad to Jearn.

\iedford is the point of defarturefor 
most of the timber-land hunters at the 
bead of Rogue river.

Rowe's mill in Josephine county is sup
plying the Medford lumber-yards with 
much fine lumber

Medford’s streets are crowded daily with 
farmers from the country surrounding and 
strangers seeking homes.

MiUinery goods—new, handsome and 
fashionable—nt the 5 and It) Cent Store, at 
prices that will astonish you. •

H. H. Wolters, tbe mixologist, has re- 
0[>ened the saloon formerly kept by A'. H. 
Carlson, thoroughly refitting it aud mak
ing many improvements. He has supplied 
the bar with the finest wines, liquors and 
cigars, and a tine billiard table can also be 
found there. Give him a call for he will 
treat you well. •

Rev. M. A. Williams of Medford and El
der C. Gaddis of Roseburg will represent 
the presbytery of southern Oregon in the 
Presbyterian general assembly, which is 
to meet in New York Mav l«th. Jlr. 
Williams will be accompanied by his wife, 
who will revisit lhe scenes of her youth for 
the first time since leaving the Empire 
state.

of Jackson county. There has never been a season when orchards on adjoining land have failed to pro 
duce a good croP- tt is one of the few sections in the county where the paper-shell almond will produce 
Fvery Yeah. The certainty of an annual crop will make this land infinitely more valuable in the near 
future of fruit-growing than those sections subject to killing spring frosts.

It is All in the Thermal Belt,
and will produce every variety of semi-tropical fruits in the highest perfection. Intending settlers should 
inspect this property closely before investing elsewhere, as every lot will have a permanent and intrinsic 
value for fruit-growing, regardless of surroundings. The property is all

WITHIN ONE MILE OF THE COUNTY COURT-HOUSE,
and the Jacksonville Public Schools, which rank among the l»est in the state. The entire tract adjoins 
the corporate limits of Jacksonville. The branch line of railroad from the O. it C. to the county seat will 
undoubtedly be built soon.

NOW IS THE TIME rl?O 13 UY ! !
Inferior fruit land is elsewlu.re selling for live times tlie tigur at which these desirable lots are offered. 

For fufthcr particulars apply to
A. I.. REUTER. Trustee, Jacksonville, OregonMISCELLANEOUS.

JI
HENRY KLIPPEL,

■Real Estate Agent
1 O '

____ _____ ____ ____ J MEDFORD, ORECON.

REAMES & WHITE’S !
AT

Conveyancing in all its Branches.
We hare now or. our shelve, the most Elegant Aeeortmant of T)WN PROPERTY. FARMS. VINEYAKD8 

and Mining Claims Bought and Bold on Com« 
miwion

Jackson County Securities Bought 
and Sold.

Farms, Villaga Lets, Improved 
and Unimproved for 

Sale or Rent.-

[HAVE FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING DE 
i scr be property :

No. 1.
Ono hundred and nixty acren ot No. 1 choice, 

level land, over one-half enclosed with a sub- 
atantial fence; one of the very beet fruit and 
vegetable ranches in the county; rich, sandy 
loam, watered by Applegate creek ; improved 
with a good dwelling-house with six rooms ; a 
good log barn, granaries and other outbuildings, 
two hundred bearing fruit trees, assorted varie
ties, mostly fall and winter apples, plenty of 
small fruits, near a good scb<*>l, good outside 
range for stock ; government title. Price. $5000; 
half cash, balance in one and two years, deferred 
payments to be secured by a mortgage on the 
premise«.

No. 2.
A good farm of 300acres «» Evans creek, in 

the Meadows. Improved with a dwelling 16x24 
feet with five rooms, a barn and stables. bU 
acres fenced, 40 acres in cultivation, well water
ed and a fine outside range for stock. A No. 1 
stock farm. Price fifteen dollars er acre, cash. 
Title perfect.

No. 3.
Four miloe from Central Print railroad station, 

a stock farm of 160 acres, on a county road. atiout 
forty acres of which is good grain land and forty 
acres good fruit land. Improved with a dwell
ing-house. Title perfect. Price, 1850.0). cash.

No.«.
Afinestwek and grain farm of 400 acre«;360 

acres under fence; three hundred acre« farm 
land; ono hundred acre» pasture and wood land; 
ten acres of a good young orchard and a 
nice young vineyard; two dwelling-houses, 
two good wells on the place There will 
be sold with this farm a large amount of 
agricultural implements and some household 
furniture; also some garden tools. All go with 
the place. Good outside range for stock. Price, 
15,50), half cash, balance in two equal yearly 
payments, to draw legal interest from day of 
sale. Io be secured; or all cash, at option of the 
purchaser. Thu land is situated weet of theDeb- 
inger Gap Title perfect. A g<«>d home 
for somebody.

JACK SAMPSON,
Well Bred Native Horse,

U71LL STAND THE PRESENT SEASON AT 
n the following limes and places: Mondays 

and Turedays st Phoenix. Wedn«»da>«an<l l hura- 
dHy«Ht('oi. John E Ro«*’ f.Uce n«Mr Jackson
ville. Fridays and Saturdays at Medford

I)i»CHirriON a Pedigbxe Jack 8ampren »• 
a beautiful dapple «ray.nme vrere old.16^ band« 
high, and weigh« 17oo pounds. He was sired by 
the Norman horte Constant, who was bred in 
Normandy, sired by the fanwias l/ndeof Norman- 
dy whose blood dates >»cit to Byerly lurk, im
ported in 1870. The dam of ('onstaat was tbe 
celebrated mate Alene. who haa received more 
Imperial medal, and commi ndations than any 
hone in history, lhe dam of Jack Bampeon 
was from a mare of the Bonaparte luie. by the 
famou. English Draft Bullion. Hhakea^re. It 
Will thus be seen that the best bJo<»d of Europe 
flows in the vein« of Jack Hampsou.

Terms—Bmgie service $10; season >15; insur
ance t*JU. Any person selling bis mare daring 
the season will remember that the money for 
services rendered 1« then due.

Best <>f care taken to prevent accidents, bat no 
rwpunhibility assumed for any tlgt ®yEJ^r-

THE FIHE NORMAH STALLION,

JIM BLAINE,

I
I

Will make the ««*a«on of &► follow«: At the 
Union iivery «table in Jacksonville, loginning 
with Monday and TueMlay. A|»rii Ut and 2nd; at 
E. Warman's «table. Medford. Wednesday and 
Thursday, April 3d and 4tii; at Robt Weatrop’« 
«table. Central Point, Friday and Saturday, April 
5th and 6th. retvroing to each Bland every ninth 
day during the reason, ending July 1, lftbV.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDKiREE:
Jim Blaine is a beautiful dapple gray Norman 

thoroughbred. 16H hand« lugh. weighing 1.7U0 
pounds, and was sired by imported Jim Blaine, 
out of an imported mare, both «ire and dam hav. 
ing been brought fr<»m Canada by J. P. Upham 
of Solano county, California.

Terms:—Single service, Lt*; season, 112.50; in
surance. S15.

Great care will be taken to prevent accidents, 
but will not be responbibleshould any occur.

E. S. HAMLIN.

i The Horse of All Work.
YOUNG BRIGHAM,
Will make the season of 1*89. as follows: <k>n>- 
menciDg April 1, 1889. at my place iu Sam's ral- 
ley; thence to Johu Bailej's place in the Evan* 
creek meadow*; theace to 8 Simpkins on Evans 
creek: thence to John Woods’. Wo<Ki* ille;thenc« 
to Gold Hill: thanoe to my ranch, returning to 
recto stand every ninth d-.y during tho season.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDKiREE ;
Young Brigham is a dappled brown stallioQ, fl 

years old, nearly 17 hau<ls high, and weighs l,3d0 
pounds. He is of great beauty, fine stjleand 
action, kind and gentle iu dispo»ition, and as 
bur»- a foal getter as there i« in the 8tAte of Ore
gon. He was sired by Black Sampson oat of old 
Grey Eagle aud Sampson Black Sampson’« dam 
was f-ired by old Hilev Blunt, a Canadian French 
l.or»«e, aud out of a Morgrun mare. Young Brig
ham's dam was McClendon’s “Nell.” who waa 

, sired by old Brigham Young, imported from 
; < anada to < abfornih; her dam waa sired by old 
('oilier. Parties wishing to inspect the get of 
Young Brigham are referred to J. F. Kagsdal« 

: nearTolo. Fn*d Han* n and E. P- Pickens, Talta 
! Rock
I I eumk - Single leap, $’•; aeaeon, $8; insurance 
$lu. Pasturage at my ranch at rea‘ on*ble ri’es

Every precaution will be taken to avoid acci
dent. but no re^pon -ibility ae«umid should any 
occuj < .<’ McClendon.

Sam's Valley, April 1, I85H.

No. J.
Tbe west naif of the southwest quarter anti the 

southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of 
section So, township 30 south,of range one east: 
also the south half of the southeast quarter anti 
northweet quarter of the eoutheaat quarter anti 
northeast quarter of eouthwoet quarter of sec- 
tion 15, township 37 south.* of range 1 east, con
taining 282 seres in all. Price, five dollar, per 
acre.

Ladies Fine Dress Goods • —
La the very lat««t th&dre of (’ABhmere«. 8erg«e, Henrietta« Sicilian«, Alina«. Combination* Man- . 
ehester ('auhmer««. Bunting», Satteene. Lawns, Ginghams, Print«. Percale«, Etc.. Etc.

PROMPT ATTENTION given to all basino» 
1 concocted with th« Izan«! Ottice.rigor And l llality.

Are quickly given to every portion of the 
body by Hood's Sarsaparilla That tired 
feeling is entirely overcome The blotgi is 
purified, enriched and vitalized, and car
ries health instead of disease to every or, 
gan. T*----• '
ened. the appetite restored. The kidneys 
and liver are roused and invigorated. The 
brain is refreshed, the mind made clear 
and ready for work. Try it.

i
No. 6.

Forty acres of timber Land close to the county 
road leading to the Big Butte «aw-miU; valuable 
chiefly f«r rail timber. Government title. The 
owner is out of the state and the l&n.l will be 
wold for live dollars per acre, cash. A bargain 
for somebody.

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICESPublic health is goo<l.
Many newcomers are hero in search

1 ol land.
Tho J une term of the circuit 

nearly here.
All of our towns are growing 

proving.
Tne government war against

Carr continues.
W. 15. Grubb of Kcno was over to 

Ashland last week.
Mr. Ruddick of Buck lake has been in 

Jackson county lately.
Gen. John F. Miller is driving a band 

of fine liorseito Salem.
B. A. Godfrey is again in charge of the 

stage-house at Bonanza.
Stock are looking well, but there is not 

much demand for them.
The big Klamath ditch has been 

cleaned and water turned in.
Tire late storms have done much for 

tire gras« and growing crops.
Cal. S ‘rg.,‘irt will soon re-engage in the 

mercantile business at Dairy.
Miss Lizzie Wight is teaching school 

in the Hildebrand school-house.
Tlie firm of Marpio A Crawley Las 

b ■ -n dissolved, the latter retiring.
l'he Little Klamath Ditch Co. will 

bold an important meeting on the 29th.

, Klamath county is without a deputy 
district attorney since C. N. Gordon re- 

i signed.
J. C. Coker of Sprague river valley 

has returned from his trip to Jackson 
county.

Mrs. Lundy of Sprague river valley 
ha.) returned from her visit to Jackson 
county.

Edv.ard Shalloek <;f Redding, Cal., is 
visiting his brothers, John and Henry 
Shaliock.

A grard .May.day ball will be given at 
Tonar za by J. 1". Woodson. Evciybody 
is invited.

We do not í x^ect an actual boom, but 
look out for lots of improvement 
right along.

Jackson coiinty peddlers have 
furnishing our citizens w ith dried 
sweet |«)tatoe«, etc.

The l eavy frost on the night of the 
13)u d.d more or les« damage to fruit in 
the KI i:n >ih h.*:n.

II. M 1 rec, who 11’present« Wells, 
Fargo A Co. and the W. U. Tel. Co. at 
Ager, Cal., has been paying us a visit.

Elmer I. Applegate, who graduated 
frui.i Woodbury’« business college at 
Los Angeles, Cal., with honors, lias re
turned home.

It is said that Linkvil.e will s<a»n have 
another law firm, coinpo-erl of Judge 
Parker and S. G. McMillen, now 
ing school at I'levra.

Dr. .Markhaiu of Pelican bay is in 
Jackson county attending circuit court. 
He will pretral ly practice denti.-try there 
dm ing the summer.

Grubb A terree are dr termined to 
make a success of their stage line arid 
will make regular trips lietween Link- 
ville and Ashlaud soon.

Many of our farmers have purchased 
trees oi an Illinois nursery, and wi*l at
tempt the propagation of the hardier 
fruits. It can be done.

There is quite a war among our deal
ers in flour, which is now sold at 90 cents 
a sack, the Rogue river valley price, and 
the lowest ever known here.

K. Egert is fitting up the building in 
Lihkville formerly occupied by W. D. 
Woodcock, and will put in a good as- 
soi tment of saddles, harness, etc.

Sheriff Childers announces that costs 
will be added to taxes not paid by May 
1, 1889. He has been quite lenient so 
far, and must now do his sworn duty.

W. 1‘ Moore will keep two thorough
bred bulls at the Brooks ranch near 
Linkvilie during tho season. They are 
line speciroens of the Hereford breed.

Drummers are liecoming more plenti
ful than usual. Our county is every day 
getting more important ;to the whole
sale business men, who want our trade.

An itinerant fanbuilder lies in the 
county jail charged with stealing a fiddle 
from t'harlev Phillips’ house. He will 

in June.

!
Tiik characterized Mr. Wan-

amaker a» a “mere green grocer in one 
of the chairs of elate.M After all the 
caustic criUcisuiM of the Republican prena 
anent President Cleveland’s cabinet, it 
is refreshing to see the fellows taking 
their own medicine. Wo wore promised 
such a wonderful improvement in the 
management of national aAurs that it 
is delightfully funny to ?ee our distin
guished contems squirm over tbe trouble 
the headlights are having in running 
things to suit everybody.

Gkn. Adam Baukal' han been beaten 
again. He commenced suit first in the 
Court of Claims to recover pay as a re
tired army officer from the year 1870 to 
1881, during which time be was Con. til- 
general, first at Havana and then at 
London. The Court of Claims deciding 
against biin, he ap|«aled to the supreme 
court of the CDited States, where it was 
decided that he was ex press ly prohibited 
from drawing any pay as a military ofli 
ear during the time ui his holding civil 
office.

Loki> Lonbdalc, the English entlnui- 
ast who about a year ago otarteri out to 
find tlie north pole, accompanied by In
dian and Esquimaux guide, and equipp
ed with dogs and eledge», l>;u> been 
»avid iiotu rtarvati n l \ ta-mg draggid 
on a sled by bis g.ii lea to Kodiak is
land, Alaska ju«t :■■■ hi« provi'tons uere 
exhausted. He ti.i cmntr to Itiu Comdu- 
aion at I ,. t that lie hasn't io»l any 
north t ole, and wtii return to England 
The .ciuidy lor tins kiud ut mania i.-. 
Vviy aevere, but unia lingly cfli ctti.il.

The mighty host that baa for 
we>)ka been cuDgreratrd along tlm l>or- 
dera oi Oklalium.i bus at lu’t l. ■ -a pur- 
mittcil to move into toe piomihetl land. 
The xiiiiiilar apecUcle wid be presented 
inside <4 thirty day.« of a settled commu
nity, with M'iiuol In iirec, more or leas 
churche«, bank«, bi>ailM:ns itotises, etc., 
located where L ut a mouth ago only the 
cowboy, the howling cajole, the blizzard 
and the Indian swept acrosn the plain*. 
Musee would have died of chagrin could 
lie have coni par rd hie little forty-year«’ 
episode in the wilderness with so greet 
an achievement.

b J4UU

Thmk is an encouraging sign ut Amer
ican independence in the bnileti i sent 
out by th« executive committee of the 
Illinois state grange anent the tyranny 
of the twine trust. They urge upon 
their brother fa: Diets to use no binding 
twine until the power of the trust is bro
ken or former prices arc restored. Just 
so our ancestors forebvre using tea 
until British pride wits humbled. I'lie 
American heart ill brooks such petty 
tyranny, and yet the insidious usurpa
tions ot tlie trusts and combinations have 
will nigh imposed a hopeless thralldotn 
on the people unawares.

Tub Occidental beet sugar company 
has been incorporated, with Claus Spreck
els, John D. Spreckels, M. Ebrman aud 
I.ouis Si Oss as a board of directors. Ow
ing to the success of the Watsonville beet 
augur factory stalled by Spreckels about 
two years ago, be has determin- <1 to es
tablish a large number of factories in 
different parts of the state for the man
ufacture oi beet sugar.and it was fur this 
purpose that tlie Dew company was form
ed. The capital ¿tock is 15,000.000, 
divided into 50,000 shares, and. of this 
amount, Claus Spreckels has tmbscrilied 
for 15,000 share* aud John D. for 19,000 
«hares. This is a matter in which 
southern Oregon baa a direct interest, as 
tbe «oil here is es|»e“ially adapted to tlie 
culture of tlie sugar beet.

A good many holiest Democratic 
lriahiueu were induced to vote for Har
rison last fall by reason of tbe false 
charge that Cleveland was kindly di»- 
|*one<l towards England, while Mr. Har
rison nosed temporaltiy as a Johnny 
Bull hater from 'way hack. Now, how
ever, since theadmiseion of the territories 
to statehood gives the Republicans a 
stronger grip on the offices, Mr. Harri
son has thrown off the mask, discharged 
American servants at the white house 
although they were good servants, mid 
hired the stranded English lackeys which 
Lord Sackville West left behind him 
when Cleveland propelled his lordship 
across the pond on the toe of his Demo
cratic brogim. It might furnish food for 
reflection to Brother Wanamaker that 
Harrison found it gratifying to his An
glomania to purchase Lord Sackvilio’s 
winery as well as to hire his discarded 
servants. It seems a pity that, just 
after the president's wife had been elec
ted an honorary member of tbe W. C. T. 
U. by teaacn oi her ennobling example 
in refusing a drink to the thirsty at tbe 
inaugural ball, that her liege lord should 
start a saloon in the basement of the 
white bouse. The Pacific coast will nat
urally t»a umbrage at the slight up
on the output of its vineyards by the 
purchase of foreign wines to regale tbe 
.palates ot occupants of tbe executive 
inaueion.

Court is

and i tu

Jesse D.

here

lwn 
fruit,

tearli-

TRE.l T '! 1IE XE H COMEP. RIGHT.

Several of our cotemporarie» through
out the state are giving seasonable ad
vice to their readers relative to their so
cial treatment of new-comers seeking 
homes among us. We hear frequent 
complaints, from persons who have pro
ven themselves worthy of confidence and 
respect—new-comers to this valley in re 
cent years—of the utter indifferent eaixl 
apathy manifested by a great many of 
the i'l-k-r settle:s to tho?e who were fl • 
unfortunate .is not to be pioneers them
selves. Stilly or content oils con hn t wc 
rarely hear of among the pioneers to 
ward* recent arrivals, and w hen chance 
throws the litt.-r directly up« u the bos 
vitality of lhe < I I O eg jnim h » is nvv r 
found lacking in the art of ent» itainment ; 
but many have found to lhe> sorrow 
that the whel« --oijlcd host or hostess 
can be as cold, a pel ant, distant and in
différé: t a nci-ti »or a. ever went through 
tho form of exchanging greetings. A 
due amount of ••are and caution in receiv- 

I ing strands into a neighborhood is 
not only expedient but comm nd.:':!e ; 
but it is unchristian and inhuman to 
live within a htone's-tlnow « f the stran
ge», who in nine c.is*» out of ten boasts 
of being descended in m pioneers of tbe 
older states, and fail to show interest 
enough in the welfare oi him-zelf or fam
ily to even enquire his name i‘»r months 
anti even years after his arrival. »Such 
a coui>e would breed disc«intent and 
dissatisfaction even in j . radis: . To a 
high-spirited Am ricvi wh > i.-rls the 
pi ide of h s nativity t hi.-; kind of treat
ment is more gull r.g than po>i ive sir 
picion or reptd-ion and yet there ?re 
some neighbor hoods in tie Loudy where 
piis ru’irs* is syslen.atir.dly pursued. 
Fortunately there are other sections 

¡where the consul»?» ate pieineis ext'nd 
i the right hand of fellowship to worthy 
immigrants, andc irdiully wrdcome them 
to a share in their chinch, school and 
social privileges, and it is in such neigh
borly ois we stull c the highest devel
opment in mar ria; |»».»g:c.-h and hapj i- 
nem. Iher«* was a time when our own 
pionevis would have »•r«-:i glad turret iw

I such kindly alt- nt;<»n,, and the hot lity 
! jf the sa- agr Indians wos not inu e <lis- 
| courag.ng (<• them th in is their own in- 
’ diff-re:.c • to ti.r iiiinig- .nd of the present 
| day v l.rn >h..”g h. t future Imine.
| Every inning:aut who o*at*s among us 

.J society ;
as content- 

i among its

becoin- x iti integrai pad of our 
und society is gx>l or bai j 
meni or «ii«affection preva Is 
nijnibers.

Terrible.
Tw»»*tliir«!'< of all deaths in

City are from c<»n^ninnti.>n or
Th» .lame proportion lioltl> fr»i 
cities’. |)cJay<« are dair-’erous . .. ... 
English Renivds for Con>’.iinpiion will al
ways relieve and mav save vour life, 
by E. C. Brooks

New York 
pneumonia 

r nio-t other 
I>r. Acker’s

FOR CHICKEN CHOLERA

41!) TTtiron St.,
Sheboygan, 
Wia., Nov. 12, 
1888.
1 hare naed 

St. Jacobs Oil for 
chicken cholera 
with great suc- 
ceaa. Every fowl 

. affected with 
the diacaso waa 
cured by It and 

I recommend it as a sure cure. It has savsd 
me many dollars. n. A. KUENNE.

Breeder of Fine Fowls.

alili instead of disease to every ”r^m 
The stomach is toned ami strength!

Tlie Verdict Cnanimoits
W. D. Sult, druggist, Bippus, Ind., testi

fies: "1 can recommend Electric Bitters 
as the very best remedy Every bottle sold 
has given relief in every case. One man 
to k six bottles, and was cured of rheuma
tism of 10 years' standing." Abraham 
Hare, druggist, Bellville. Ohio, affirms: 
"The best selling medicine I have ever 
handled in my 20 years' experience, is 
Electric Bitters.” Thousands of others 
have added their testimony, so that the 
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bitters 
<1.1 cure all diseases of the liver, kidneys or 
blood. Only a half dollar a bottle tit all 
drug stores.

For Sale.
Complete logging outfit, consisting of one 

first-class logging wagon, only u«eu a few 
weeks, four yoke of well-broke oxen,chains, 
ropes, blocks, etc. Enquire of

>8. 8. Aikk.v, Deckin’,Or.

I

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re
mits of neglect may be serious. Avoid 
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the 
tendency of which Is to weaken tlie 
bowels. The best remedy is Ayer'« 
Pills. Being purely vegetable, their 
action is prompt and their effect always 
beneficial. They are an admirable 
Liver and After-dinner pill, and .every
where endorsed by the profession.

“Ayer's Pills are highly and univer
sally spoken of by tho people about 
here. I make daily use of them in my 
practice.” — Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge
port, Conn.

“ I can recommend Ayer's Pills above 
all others, having long proved their 
value as a cathartic for myself and 
family.”—J. T. Hess, Leitbsville, Fa.

” For several years Ayer’s Pill» have 
been used in my farnilv. We find them 
an

Effective Remedy 
constipation and indigestion, and 
never without them in tlie house.’’

for
are „ ___________ _ ____ __ __
— Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass. 

“ I have used Ayer’s Fills, for liver
troubles and indigestion, during many 
years, and have always found them 
prompt and efficient in their aeUou.” — 
L. N. Smith, Utica, N. Y.

“ I suffered from constipation which 
assumed such an obstinate form that I 
feared it would cause a stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer's Fills ef
fected a complete cure.” —D. Burke. 
Saco, Me.

",1 bare used Ayer's Pills for the past 
thirty years and consider them an in
valuable family medicine. I know of 
no better remedy for liver troubles, 
aud have always found them a prompt 
cure for dyspepsia.” —Janies Quinn, *JQ 
Middle st., Hartford, Conn.

"Havingbeen troubled with costive
ness, which seems inevitable with per
sons of sedentary habits, I have tried 
Ayer’s Pills, hoping for relief. I am 
glad to'nay Dial lliew have aerved me 
better than any other medicine. I 
arrive at this conclusion only after a 
faithful trial of their merits.”—Samuel 
T. Jones, Oak st., Boston, Mass.

Ayer’s Pills
PRKPABXD BT \

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.» Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by *u Dealers la Medicine.

Artford, Conn.

IN WHITE COODS
re have Piqûre, Zephyr* Plaids. Fancy Lace (’hecks, India Linen*} Victoria and Bishop Lnwn* 

Potted Swire, Bwihb Flouncing and All-over Embroideries.

Iß vet y tiling; TN rw nn<l Fresh!

We hate alm* just opened up the largest stock <»f

Gent’s Clothing
And line of Hats, Furnishing G'kmI.*«. Boot« n.ul Shoes, Etc., over brought tofSouthem Oregon

------------------------------------ 1

Wo also just roceizM from Eastern Manufacturers, the handsomest line of

Decorative Wall Papers
—lOtX) rolls, all beautiful patt(*rn«—rvor displayed in this section

Remember that wo aro able to cive th« very lowest figure** on (in*«ri•.*•■*, Provisions, Etc. 
REAMES & WHITE, Jacksonville, Oregon.

CATALOGUE
For

WILL BE READY FOR DISTRIBUTION ABOUT

March 15. Mailed Free

WO acre, 
and hret-claoa

ta) acre*.

from Charley Phillips’ house. 
Igj interviewed by the grand jury

While Horatio Smith and 
Roberts were on little Klamath __ ,
squall struck their boat and capsized it. 
They had a narrow escape from drown
ing.

Q. C. Ward, a pronrrient citizen of 
M< Comb, Ills., is paying Mrs. E. E. 
Wise of Linkviile and o*i>er relatives a 
visit. He will return before long, ac
companied by Mrs. W. and her daugh
ter Susie,

Charley 
lake, a

No. 7.
Two hundred and forty acre«- sixty acre, 

fenced »nd in cultivation, improved with a nice 
bearing orchard of fine, ar.orted fruit tree«; a 
dweilinc-hotiee. a barn and other outhoub««. 
Two .treame of waler run through thie ¡.lace. It 
1« bueccplible of beniK divided into two piece« 
of one hundred ano twenty acres each The 
north half of this place ie unimproved. The ini- 
provrd 60 acre« are worth $l.tkxi. The other 
lHOacres. EvnO-tD. Four mile« from Central Point 
railroad station. Title t»erf<»ct.

No. 8.
A farm of 120 acre*, improved with a comfort

able dwelling; ten acres fenced and in cultiva
tion. with a living spring near the dwelling, line 
of the very beet stock ranger in the county. 
Yankee creek tiow« through tins land. Idle 
perfect. Price, $800.

No. 9.
A good place of ltlo acres, improved with a 

good, new residence. Iiarn and granary: about 
sixty acre« fenced, with an orchard of al«>ut one 
hundred aiwihel fruit tree.; one large spring 
and other smaller one. on the farm. Yankee 
creek rune tinough the piece. Splendid slock 
range, with government title. Price. $11XA) cash.

No. 10.
A brick house and Urge lot in Jacksonville, 

with a stable A comfortable home, and title 
perfect. Price, $<Mki; cash and Im I an ce in 
three equal payment, of six. twelve and eighteen 
months, deferred payments to draw ten per cent, 
interest.

$1100 No. 42. 200 acres.
2'Ai acres of unimproved land, 30 acre« of which 

is prairie land and the balance good timber land, 
all good fruit and grain land, with two living 
springs of water. Four mile« from Jacksonville. 
ItOMk No. 46.

Unimproved; well watered, 
place to make a c-mmI home. 
$4.500 No. 55.

Unimproved, level, rich grass and fruit land ; 
running water; title donation claim. A great 
barguiu ; 7 miles east of Central Point.
$2500. No. 78. 200 acres.

Mostly fenced in grain fields, meadow, pasture, 
orchard and garden ; all rich, black, alluvia! 
soil; alsiut 100 acres of plow land ; three springs 
of pure water ; stream flowing through the place ; 
orchard, best variety of fruit ; large,commodious 
dwelling-house, large barn and numerous out
buildings. No better l'Kiation for stock ranch 
in Oregon. Bummer range inexhaustible; fif 
teen miles from nulroad depot.
$4.(0». 79. 200 acres.

A fine farm near Eagle Point, Or., all fenced, 
lOOacresin cultivation, excellent house, good 
barn and other outbuildings, 125 fruit trees. No. 
I mill-site, good well, living springs, stream of 
water flowing through and a system of irrigating 
ditches by means of which 50 acres of land may 
bo irrigated. Excellent bargain. Termecash.

Met so.
AhOacres—ft ft acres rich, ’evol, bottom land, 

cleared ; 10 aerts fenced ; small house and sta
ble; bearing orchard of choice variety of apples ; 
2M) acres of yellow and sugar-pino timber : 
site for saw mill ; good roads eumftier and win- 

' ter Evans creek runs on the east boundary of 
said land and can Im? utilised for irrigation . Six 
miles from R. R. depot; one-fourth mile from 
school and postotiice Price $12 per acre.

No. 81.
130u acres, unimproved ; all level, rich, bottom 

I bind : well watered, plenty of timber, and can 
■ r made tiv Iwst dairy ranch in the state of Ore- 
! , ¡1 ; 23 miles from Ashland. Price $n per acre. 
I «t mis. haif cash in liand. talance on easy terms.

No. 82.
< 177 acres; »ii acre« fenced and in cultivation.

House, barn, orchard, meailow, «me-half interest 
in water uitch and water-right, and a system of 

I irrigation by which 125 acres may be irrigated.
Stream of water running on north boundary of 
the place. Ten miles from f he county-seat, and 
<>ne Hilda half miles from poetoffice and school- 
house Price $3600,
<13lN). 83. 20 acres.

13 acres s it in alfalfa, balance beet of vineyard 
and orctard land, tine large spring of pure water 
cn the tiact, goo I location for asruali dairy with 
good out range, situated adjacent to the corpor
ate limits of Jacksonville and 5 miles from Mod 
furd.
fluoo. 84. * M0 acre«.

40 sen’s under fence and cultivation. Irrigat
ing ditch with sufficient water to irrigate 4u acres 
«nd tho balance easily cleared, all firat-class 
land Situated on Evnns creek 23 miles from H. 
R. depot, good roads summer And winter. This 
is a bargain.
$800. fl$, 80 acres

AJI level And rich !>otton land, 15 acres under 
fence and in cultivation. Small house and a 
barn ‘t mile from school house and post office. 
Seven miles from railroad depot. Situated on 
Evans creek.

I

cv Tlii? book reports prices on Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, 
Milinery, Boots anil Shoes, Clotliinji, Furi'.ishing (rootls. Hats, Car
pets, Trunks and Bags, Wall 1‘aper, Tin and Japan Ware. Stoves, 
Harness and Saddle?, Tobaccos, Groceries, Etc., Etc.

THE RED Hj)USE TRADE UNION, C. H. OILMAN, PROPRIETOR,
Cal

III«.lraiMi. Dix»r»>« 
11». aad , rie.-l 

SEED
ANNUAL 

For 1883 
will bw m.iilod 

FREE TO ALL 
ftpp'kimt«. «nd 
t<. JiMt 
rii V nwrs «ith- 
«>ut crd-wiD* it*.

Ir-.r iuablctoail.
Lveij ; vr«o<i ann< 
n F»cl**Flow«r 
P*\ Qsho»ld»«,i4Nr MO A AWW

Detroit.Mich.

Bakersfield, Cal, Oct. 13.188S.
I have used St. Jacobs Oil for sorehead of 

chickens wiib prompt, permanent cure. One 
bottle will cure 10 to 13 chickens; 2 to 3 drop* 
cures Wheezes. JAS. BETHAL.

O* GENERAL DIRECT TONS—Mix a pill of 
bread or dough eatunifed with St. Jacobi QU. Q 
the fou l cannot wallow force tt doum the throat. 
Mix torn? corn meal dough with the OU. Give 
nothing the. They will finally eat and be cured.

At Druggists and Deai.frs. 

nc CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BHUnir*. M,

No. 11
A comfortable frame house in JackaonviUe 

for sale or rent on rt»«i unable terms; throe rooms 
and kitchen;locate on third street, and ha« a 
good woll of water at the door, with all necessa
ry outhouse«. Will be sold cheap, as the owner 
is in eastern Oregon and has no further use ft»r 
the property.

>’o. 12.
A C'.wi littln fat in of 16:1 acres itosr Antioch 

•ehool-tious«. Improved with a «total dwt-liing- 
houae. 6!-ibit*, etc., sn at-re. fenced, a tine, young 
lt.-aririg orchard anti al-o a viu«yard lit a iHtarmg 
conditit.n: will 1«. aohl for S12t<t. a got al bargain 
Title peifect.

Two Storv

Don't Be

f

GOPHER AND

—'' s « - Sather than the Ch«aue«T
JI r X PORTLAND BUSINESS

COltEGE.
Fort laid* Oregon. 

l‘-i v<|uip!it< lit,* î-’’. i.i*trurtlon. rslal- 
h- ied reput4tio:un; ♦•«»vnlnrity. Bwa/wax
63 rthand. Commet Set etc ! and Pun manehip Depart 
pt.rds. binder;* a<i?» < tr«l »t any time. Cat.. 
1 ■ and • •'»*••>1,••»;»■> <»( •••o.ni $nr.hlp sent fr»-»’ 

1. 4. W>'S| ‘...r’r. X. f. AKM>TKOMi.Pr!n

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
From the farm of the undersigned 

iu Table lluck precinct. » «orrel mare, .tar in 
forehead, one hind foot white, fimndea with ■ 

half-circle 8 on left ehonlder ; al«o ono Clyde 
yretling. with • tt.xou mu. and tail.

1. J. bTACX.

talked into an

1NFERIOB

^POISON
Because it is

More Profit
To Others.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Lievrc, lj’riolce Äc

MOUNTAINEER TEA.
1 Ä / KT A I ■piJWithoDt Health can" 

trilw I Pa not be cnioycd.
y Jf THEREFORE use

J*funder'& 
-<®Ä(GONSlpO0pÜKlfi(R.

ll-ii tlie best helper to Health and the uuickvst 
< ti: ' H Earth. Use it in tim« for «H diseases ot 
l* • St- ninth. Liver, Kidneys and Skm^ It 
rur< Kh umatism, Malaria, Coaled Tongue 
a.. . Ha.ulache, relieves Constipation. Bilious- 
n r.i I nyvnepsia. drives all impurities oi.i of 
th » • I sn<f dries up old Sores. TI»eBusmc«s 
m«.-n btiY it. the Workingmen use if,the Ladies 
t )•-■: .t :»’ • i ” .hl .-h ttv for it and the Farm« i » 
sa- it is ir lx st hevllh picserver.

pold oetywbue, ji-w a bcXWe; nx for

MARVELOUS
Important Notice.

ALL PERBON8 KNOWING THEM8ELVE8 
x’X indebted to the eetete of John Noland, d«. 
renMd, are hereby notihed to kettle Uie «eme 
with Will»rdl'r»wford, attorney for the ««tate, at 
hi« «Ilice in Medford, without furt tier delay mid 
thereby save cost« K. NOLAND.

Administratrix of ««id Estate.

DISCOVERY.
I v Genuine Svstem of Memory Trninin<. 
I our Hooks Learned in one reading. 

Mind wandering cured.
• ry child and udnlt grently benefltted.

< •.- At inducements to CorroKpoDdenoe Classes, 
«nepttw, with opinions of |>r. Wm. A. Hnm- 

.«•*■>(!, tha worM-iamod Bpecislist in Mind 
:>:uGcl «¿rrcnlrnf Thompson, timroat Psych •!

■ • t, J. M. Bnckfey, !>.!>•• editor of th« < hn»f\tin 
.« /r-wuM. .V. I.» Kir hard Proctor, ths Krientis». 
Iloux. W. W. Astor, Judge Gibson, Judah P. 
lirrÜHOiiu, and oth*«rw sent po^t Ittm by
Prui. E- VtlbBTili. 937 EUih Ave-, N. Y-

88.
56i sere«. »11 f»nc«l and in cultivation. It is 

»iluHteil in the h< Rrt of Rogue nv«r valley, on.- 
note from Central Point rispot. Three comfort
able dwellings »nil 3 barn, »re on thie traet, al«<- 
an orchard of a choice variety of fruit. Th. soil 
ie free, ric.h black loam, aud will grow alfalfa 
without irrigation. Will l»a «old az a whole or 
Hilidivid'il into 3 fnrm«of 2>'O.lV7,l7lc«cre tract«, 
t'l.erei« no wa«tc land on thu» tract, and i« with
out qu.wtion ol>e of the b<v»t farm« in Ja«k«on 
county. For term« and price, call on or aildre«« 
the nndereicned at Jnck«onviilu or at Medford 
to Fart«, J vhu«ou A Erford.

87.
t.W acre» of «ugar-pinc timber land, situated in 

th« Rogue river timlier belt, and a first.else«, 
d >ublo saw-unit with turbine wheel and an 
abundance of water-power. Mill capacity, lo.ooo 
bad per day. all complete and in A 1 running 
order. Al«<> one blackrniithshop and t<a,ls. one 
f rami. barn.(oxSo feel, two box house«, etc. Price. 
$4.Soo. A great barenin.

I hare Grrat Bargain« to offer and it 
will iNiy >oa to keep a cloeo watch on thia «pace 
for the next fix month« for Bjmm’ir! Bargain«. If 
you have any property for aaio, come aud aee me 
and 1 will do my bent for you.

Office next door to Grand Central Hotel.
HENRY KLII’PEL.

NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES
AT BONANZA.

A Fine, Large Stock.
| 11. OATMAN. SUCCESSOR TO J. O. HAM- 

u ■ aker A Co., of Bonanza. Klamath county, Or 
has purchaeed a large anti firw-rlw» stock of 
geode which arc now on the way from Portland, 
and will be sold Cheap for Cash. Everybody i. 
invited to call and examine good. and price. be
fore purchasing elsewhere. You can always find 
on hand a full line of

Clothing. Boot 8 and Shoes, 
Groceries, Hardwt ro

and rrerythinir generally to I x* found ina first- 
claw* Country Btore.

JAB. MORTON. Manager 
Bonanza. April IX 1888.

Notice.
TOD J. 8 I'EAIttE. AND ALL OTHER PER- 
A sun« whom it may concern: I hereby notify 

y< u <n, ** all. that J. Parks is not now, nor 
Illis he been. .-*» n;*r « »“X 5^her p .non
my «gent in rel».."» <« ‘h<‘ ««<1 mmber
buhineNS or nny businC^ with which I am ooa- 
nectjdon Huclegukh. in Jackson county Ore- 
gon. Am! 1 further notify you Dot
be rrsp< iiMiblo fyr anything that sa»u * arks, or 
any other person, majr say or do in relation to said busing. E. fAUOl^

Dutvd JackbouTiUv*! April 12, UcV.

No. 13.
A dreirable body of good land cheap, being the 

NE*< of Htel4 »nd »«<• HEl< <»f JSEl-4. «ec 33. tp 34 
8.HIW the NW»< of KW1! andtheBW‘, of 
8W5<. «ec34.tp34 8. R4 W;th«8Wl-4 of NW1-4 
and the 8 »« of NE1 4. sec 3. tp 3.» 8. R 4 W; the 
NE1 4 of NE1-I bee 4. tp 35 8, K 4 W; 322.57 acn f 
in a!l. and lying in Pleasant creek precinct. 
Jackxon county. Price. ¿15 per acre.

No. 14.
A nice place, partly enclosed and a !m>x ho«««* 

on it, being the south half the bouthf^cst quarter, 
and the southeaMt quarter of the southwest quar
ter of section six. mid the northeast quarter of 
the northw<»et quarter of section «even, township 
35 south, of r;u<ge 1 west, in Jackson count} ;c«»k- 
taining lbOacree. Price $15 per ncro.

No. 15.
TheSWl 4 of sec 34. iu tp 3d south, of rungr 

east, containing Ido acr»'- and being in clet-e 
I roximit) to MeCaliister’scelrbraled sprinpaou 
Butte creek. Price $10 per acre. A hrat-clast- 
investment.

YOUNG CLYDE,
1U1LLMAKE THE SEASON OF AT THE 
it followi pl.!<’«•<: (omtnencinirat my i«t* 

ble 1 mil* enst of J.-t^k^■•nville. on Monday.April 
l**t; thence t«» Ed. Horgan*«> ntablo in Phirnix. 
wl.»*rr he w.L b* April M and 3d: thence to Jmm 
Hclrrib’ stable. Talent. April Jthnnd 5th: tiieuce 
U» Ed. Worman’a H*able, Me*iford. XpnlGtii and 
th;th«nce t> J) P«»a:n.’»r’a «tabi*, near C«i. 
trail’oint. April Rth. Upturning to each «tand 
•»very ninth day daring the M«a*on. ending Joly 
1. IkH*.

Dkbcbipttom axt> Pr.Di<;uEK—Young Clyde is 
a large, well-proportiemed horae. 10 j^ra old. 
►orrei in color, and weigh« about 160) pound«. 
H<* wae sired by H. G. Heed's celebrated CJyde*. 
dole ataHion, the beat draught home ever brought 
to Oregon. Hie dam wan a thoroughbred Cx»p. 
poibottom mare import«*«! from Kentucky, and 
ore of the beet ever in the State.

Am to his bnvwhng qualities I will refer you to 
T J Smith. R V Real). I W Thomas. J Wooley. J 
Taylor. K«*bt P«»tter. A W Clemen«, M Wo'd, 
A Porter, T E Nichok, F M Pivmale, D Penin« 
gir J Ball and others. It is not necessary to 
uinke a big blow, fl* th.* home shows for himself.

Teumr - Se ison >7. payable at the «nd there
of insurance AIO« due whuu mire is known to be 
with foal or disposed of.

Every precaution w,ll he taken to avoid acci- 
dents, but will not be rc.’ponMible, should any 
«»ccur. PHIL. STEVENS.

ATTENTION

No. 16.
L/’t« numbered one and two of «cction 31. 

tuwt.hhip 35 ««mt I , of range 1 we«t; a’t- »tlr* I 
numlxTed I of F*rcti<»n»i n: township 36 >■ mt!, 
rantfenue containingin all 1«)acre« F 

per acre.
No 17.

Acotnfoitable trams hoasovridi a very l:»rgs 
lot in Jacksonville, in a good neighborhood, tor 
sale on reasonable terms: has a large sitting room 
with a good fire-place, two »rood bedrooms and.. 
kitcher*. a g«M*d well of water at the door, wood 
house etc. Price ^"1.

No 18.
Lent'« in sections 7.18.19.20. 29an<l N?%of sec. 

Lion 3 ■. in township 35 south, rangel u«'».!;<< u- 
tani’ny 113*> acres; and tnr.d««!n sections 12. 14. 
24 and 2" , in township 35 soldi, of ifinn«’ 2 w« st 
coiitaininc 1010 acres. If ail of lhe ab<.$.- nien 
tioimd land rhould bo s«»ld m one b<»d> p- r 
acre is the pi ice. If sold in qw«i>l it >«•* not i«>» 
than 40 nor. s at $10 to $15 j»« r r.crv eordii.gio 
disqualify nrd quantity of lu .d «old.—Tonn«. 
<m e third cash nt tune <»f side, tialei.c»* on Um« 
tosuit purchaser. <1eferr»-d imynienta io t.o so 
cured by a mortgage the pn ims* Th s !u; ■ 
is mostly «bglitly rolling clay soil, «nd . aim.; i- 
the best fruit lands in Jackson county.

No. 19.
280 seres of improved land and W) aern^ nnitn- 

provnd i » section 1 ’. township 35 suiitii, range 2 
wst- l’rice for the lot $2 )per acre.

No 20.
Jrfo.di «oction 3», towrship 35 -outh. range 2 

wefit. also Isn in b c’io isSl and the aoii( li half 
of s*»ci ion 3; . townahip 35 south, range lM.n-t. 
containing lMOacrt s. ail tcr.ced with a good rad 
fence and runs to Rogue river Will be Fold 
cheap in lots to suit purchaseib.and at prices ar 
coidiiig to tlieselections mad»*.

22.
A No. 1 grain and stock farm of 320acron, five 

miles from Central Point rnilrosd station and 
six miles frmn 5{«>d< ord railroad station; all level, 
black liti.d .*«:*d onch>.-« <! wit!« a fence nine rails 
high, and si! under cultivation Improved with 
asmall dwelling-house, a bar» 3<ix30 foot, larg” 
granary, a good spring w' ich furnishes ph nty of 
water for domestic and elock purpores. Thn- 
fa^tn is susceptible of being divided into two. 
three or four farms, as every »er«« of it is g<»od 
land and near a school Rn*1 |m »bl« »thee. Title per. 
feet Price, f 50,00 per acre.

No. 23.
A farm of 124 acres, ull level land, fwur mi las 

from < entral Point railroad station, all fenced 
with rail fence and oyer l'Mi acres in cultivation, 
o*?. , 11 .'n,ProTr<l with a dwciltng-l.ouso 
¿4x21 rwt with four room«, a tarn 2^x28 feet 
wuofi-house 20x21» feet, near a good school, two 
good wells of water and go«si outside range for 
stock. G»»v< rnment title. Price $3,50) cash.

SI.
The F. M. Fredenburff farm, situated in sec

tion 15. township 38 south, range 3 west, contain
ing 150 acre«; atxiut 40 acres fenced with good 
rail fence and in cultivation, talance unimprov
ed land; two springs of water one near the house. 
Rogue river forms the western boundary of th is 
place. Improv« d with a dwelling 14x28 feet with 
4 rooms—she»! tarn 18x36 feet and other out
buildings 'Thia place is on the east «ideof 
Rogue river,’t of a mil« from «»old Hill railioad 
station Gov«*rnmenl title, price $2.500. Terms 
one-half cash at time of «ale. balance on one 
year's time.to be seemed by a mortgage on the 
premises; or all cash ut optiop of purchaser.

Parties wishing to purchase any of the atave 
lands, can «top off at Medford, where they will 
he met a» the railroad depot on the arrival of 
trains by Mesera Wrialey and Goddard, real 
estate agent«, who will convey them in gisxl 
shape to any of the lauds 1 Lave for »ale, free of 
charge for conveyance. SILAS J. DAY.

On»«#, Qtt, 2S, Isas.

WHY

GAMBETTA and HECTOR,
two of the best Perdieron stallions, 
and

KING COLE,
The be-t Shetland on the coast, 
arc at your t-ervieef

Gambetta will be at Medford 
. •tt Tuesdays and Wednesdays of 
each week, the balance of the time 
with the other horses, at nty place 
one mile north of Ashland.

W. C. MYEIL

ÜIE BEST OF EÏERÏTHM
ENCEL BROS.,

DEALERS IN

Cenerai Merchandise
DRUGGISTS,

PHOENIX, OREGON.

VE INVITE INSPECTION.

Property for Sale.
rriHE VNDE1U4IGNED. LIVING ON I HOMP. 
X son creek. Ap;Je«Rte rrerioct, offer« for 

M.-ij Ht n barexin In * farm of 820 rcfo« of land, 
six y acres of which hh» in cultivation and most
ly i*i clover aud slfalfa. whll* there is enough 
ipmU timber on the place, close to Mee'saaw- 
mdl to pay for th^ wboleof it This i« one of 
the !>TAt st-4ck ranch«* ir. southern Oregon and 
is w-’IJ supplied w;th living water. Twenty-live 
I. -M i rat» 1.» anil three bred of horses are also 
otler«i| f-.r ealo. J haw a good placer mine in 
b eamb-. J precuict. which I will sell cheap or 
work111 1 ,n V? •otne e»Pi'rieDced miner to

ltra.s. fl.ieio in cash, b ilanco on easy terms
My ri'uson for selling U t al J am too ol<J to lon
ger look after Uns property. For fn-ther partir- 
tihirs call on me or address 8. OYSTlffi. ‘ 

Applegate. Ds.
Is on Hie tn Phi I air I shla U 
at th«* N o* ffpajx r A>n<r 
¿KUnKAxcn.^ uX Mijer» 
N| vur auUMUed

ctti.il

